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PLANNING A HOME
IMPROVEMENT?

Homeowners are
required to call the
architectural committee before making any permanent
improvements to
their properties.
This includes, but is
not limited to,
fences, sheds, or
room additions.
For an architectural
improvement form,
call Glenn Adden,
committee chairman at 398-8153.

TIMBERLINE
VALLEY HOMEOWNERS CALL
GLENN BEFORE
THEY DIG!

As most residents have probably noticed , some progress has been made in cleaning up
the corner of Duncan and Bradley where the Timberlin e Valley sign used to stand. The
sign was destroyed by a car accident ea rl ier in t he fa ll, and since t hen , the board has
been in contact with various parties to faci litat e the cl ean up of the area.
However, duri ng the board 's efforts to cl ean up t he da mage, it was discovered that t he
property on t hat corner is rYotc ommons area-;-burts-actuatly-the pro pe rty of a homeowner.
This means that the board has no jurisd ict ion over any perm ane nt structu re on the corner. The board cannot make an y alterat ions to t he fence th at currently stands on t hat lot
(that includes repa iring t he da mage), and the board does not have th e authority to place
and maintain a subdivision sign on that property.
This was all discussed briefly at the annual meeting in September. The board has proposed some options for a new sign fo r Timberl ine Valley, but now we need input from you,
the homeowners. A new sign co uld be cost ly, so before the board even gets estimates
from landscapers or architects fo r a new sign, we'd like to see if th e majority of homeowners even want a new Timberline Valley sign. Enclosed in th is ma ili ng, you wil l f ind a postcard. Simply ind icate whethe r or not you would like the board to pu rsue estim ates fo r a
new sign , and th en t he board wi ll move forward with your input. It's im portant th at all
homeowners unde rstand that if you vote "yes" fo r a new sign , you are not writing th e
board a bla nk check. Th is would just be t he f irst step in a process that will take quite a bit
of t ime and wil l involve a lot of input f rom homeowners along the way.
If the majority of homeowners vote in favor of explori ng the cost of a new sign, th e board
has some options. One option wou ld be to try to contact the homeowner who owns t he
prope rty wh ere t he old sign used to stand to see if the board cou ld get an easement for
that small part of the lot. Another option would be to expl ore creat ing a new sign on commons area , proba bly by th e lake on eit her Duncan or Bradley.
The bottom li ne is, th is is yo ur money t hat we are talking about spe nd ing. We wa nt your
in put on wh at you would like to see done with it. Aga in, a "yes " vote simply means t hat
you are interested in explori ng you r options f urther, whil e a "no" vote means that you do
not feel th ere is a need to explore erecting a new Timberline Va lley sign an ywhere in the
subd ivision.

PLEASE FILL OUT THE E N CLOSED POSTCARD
At' T)) SEN D IT B.A CK TO THE BOARD!
YOUR OPINIO~ MATTERS TO US!
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COVENANTS ARE AN INTERESTING READ
Our Committees
need your help!

Want to get
involved in what
goes on in the
subdivision? ] oin 1a
committee! It's
fun , it's free , and
it's a great way to
meet your
neighbors.
Contact the
following people
for information on
their committees:
Talese Swickard,
Social Committee
356-5017
Heather Miller,
Grounds
Committee 359-

How many homeowners have actually taken the time to carefully read through the
official Timberline Valley Covenants? Did you even know we have covenants and bylaws? To be honest, some board members hadn 't even looked at these rules and
regulations as closely as we should , until recently.
Reading through the covenants recently, some board members discovered that there
is some interesting stuff in the covenants of our subdivision. Some of it is simply
dated material , while other pieces just seem a bit strange. For example, according to
our covenants, the only signs allowed to be displayed in the yard of a home are small
security signs, construction signs, and for sale signs. That means that all those political signs that are popping up are actually banned by our covenants! Now, we certainly don 't want to stifle aQyone 's free speech , but a rule is a rule, right?
The board feels that the answer to this prob lem is to form a committee to rewrite the
covenants. This will probably be a fairly extensive project, but we feel that after it is
completed , our subdivision wil l be an even better place to live than it already is.
Th is is your chance to get involved! The board wants the Covenant Committee to be
made up not only of board members, but also of regu lar homeowners who care about
the direction and well-being of Timberli ne Va ll ey. If you would like to volunteer to
serve on this committee , please contact Board President Roger Corsaro at 355-1849 .
You can view the covenants online at www.timberlinevalley.cjb.net.

PLANNING A MOVE?
As th e weather wa rms up, many people's thoughts tu rn to th e dream house they've
always wanted to build. If you 're one of those lucky fo lks wh o've managed to bu ild
th e house of your dreams and will be lea vin g Tim berlin e Valley, keep in mind t hat
you'll need some documentation before you leave. No, you don 't need a permission
sl ip from the board before you can leave, but you do need documentation to prove
that there are no outstand ing liens on your home.

4448
Glenn Adden,
Architectural
Committee
398-8153

A lien ca n be place on your home for faili ng to pay fees or fines, most often fo r a failure to pay dues. The board is proud to announ ce that at the time of th is writ ing, no
homeowners in Timberline Va lley have liens on their homes! But, you'll need to provide proof to t he lender and th e prospective buyer. In order to do th at , you, your
ba nk, or your realtor will need to contact Boa rd Treasurer Sharon Murray at 3594555. Re member, we don 't do this as our f ull t ime job, so don't expect turn around
time on this to be within the day. Please give adequate notice so that Sharon can
pro perly fil e your paperwork.
If you are planning to leave the neighborhood , we 'll certainl y miss you and we wish
you much happiness in you r new home!
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MEET THE BOARD
Roger Corsaro, Board President

Jennifer Dallas, Board Member

Timberline Valley Resident for over 9
years.

Timberline Valley Resident for almost 2
years.

Roger is originally from Kankakee, Illinois. He is recently retired from the
Illinois Department of Corrections. He
lives with his wife Diane, a Coordinator
of Curriculum Instruction at the College
of Medicine, and their Cocker Spanie l,
/
Maggie.

Jenn ifer is originally from Marengo, Il linois. She is currently employed as a
Financial Advisor for Morga n Stan ley.
She lives with her husband Mike, a law
student at the U of I, and their Cava lier
King Charles Span iel , Riley.

In his spare time, Roger enjoys working
around the house and gardening.
Roger and Diane enjoy the quiet and
safe surroundings of Timberline Valley,
which provide ample opportunities for
long walks after da rk in the summer.

In her free time, Jennifer enj oys getting
involved in the community. She is a
me mbe r of C-U Junior Women's Clu b,
the Executive Club of Champa ign
County, and vol untee rs at Clark
Lindsey. On a nice day, Je nnifer can
often be found ro ller-blading, walking,
or runn ing through our subdivision .

MARK YOUR
CALENDARS FOR
SOME SPRING
CLEANING!

Clean out the garage
and empty those
closets!Timberline
Valley's Spring
Garage Sale is
tentatively set for May
22, 2004 from Sam
until the last shoppers
drop.

ARE YOU READY FOR TAX TIME?
As usual, an add w ill
It's been sa id the only sure things in life are death and taxes, and th e t im e for one
of those is drawing nea r. Luckily, t he "sure t hi ng" t hat's drawing nea r for all of us is
tax time! (I bet you never thought you 'd hear the words "luckily" and "tax t im e" in
the same sentence. ) Many people dread tax t ime, so we 've put together a few ti ps
that shou ld ma ke it easier on you and you r family.

be placed in the
paper and a sign will
be posted in a
prominent location.

1. Start preparing early. The best way to ensure that you 're not in a pa nic is to
start early. Now is the time to contact you r tax preparer, if you are planning to use
one , or to purchase tax software, if you plan to use it.

All homeowners are
encouraged to
participate. Our
garage sale is one of
the most anticipated
in town!

2. Keep detailed reco rds. It might be t oo late t his yea r to make up for your lack of
record keeping skills, but at least you can start keeping good records from this
point forward. You shou ld be sure to have detailed records of your investm ent accounts, retirement accounts, and your cha ritab le contributions_, among other things.
3. Be awa re of the new tax laws. There are a lot of new tax laws th at you'll have to
dea l with th is yea r. Most notably fo r some Timberl ine Va lley residents is th e increased ch ild ta x credit and marriage pena lty relief .. A professional tax prepare r
should be able to explain these and all the other new tax laws to you and see how
they affect you.
4. Don 't pan ic if you make a mista ke. Simply fi le a 104 0X form. Th e IRS kn ows
you 're not perfect, but they do expect you to be honest in reportin g mistakes in a
timely manner.
5. You can fi le for an extension. However, it's important to reme mber th at an extension in filing is NOT an extension in paying. You will stil l be expected to ma ke a
good-faith estimate of your taxes and send in the payment.
Th ese tips were prepared with the assista nce of a local Cert ified Public Accountant.

Timberline Valley
Ho m eowne r s' Association

PO Box3904
Champaign , IL 61826-3904

2003·2004 TIMBERLINE VALLEY BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Roger Corsaro, President, 3206 AJJry Dt: , 355-18<f9
GlennAdden, Vice President, 3 106 Timberline Dr., 398-8153
Sharon Murrqy, Treasurer, 3401 Timberline Dr. , 359--/.555
Totrya Horn, Secretary, 3002 Valerie Dr. , 355-9705

/

David Bradlry, 3109 Valerie Dr. , 355-6811
Fred Clarke, 3111 Amy Dr. , 355-034-:/j ennifer Dallas, 3206 Sharon Dr. , 359-087 1
Stuart Folse, 3 101 Gold Medal Dr. , 378-5222
Mitch Kazel, 3301 Valerie Dr. , 359-9754
H eather Miller, 3 113 Gold Medal Dt: , 359-4448
Todd O'Dell, 3 103 Timberline Dr. , 356-0526
Talese Swickard, 3104 Valerie Dr. , 356-501 7
Matt Varble, 1708

Check out our website at
www.timberlinevalley.cjb.net!
And watch for lots of new improvements coming soon
courtesy of new web-master
Mitch Kazel!

'

anry Beth Dr., 356-2672

